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The publishers of this Old, Rbliabli and Standard Almanac 

wi.Ii u view to meet the wants of their many patrons throughou 
Cauwdn, have hud the matter arranged so as to include ;hc I're 

uf Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick and Nova Scot in

...»
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Sundays, Christmas Day. N 
Monday, The Queen’s Birthdi 
Proclamation as a General F

vi nee»
This has necessitated a slight departure from the old and familiu

The Weather Prophesiiarrangement ol the monthly pages, 
and Ecclmattical Calendar will now be found at the loot <•

To Densmei W’eight or 1 
breast, just behind the shoulc 
the fore part of the shoulder 
by 144 If the girth is less tl 
and ft feet, multiply by 16. 1 
and 9 feet, multiply by 31. I 
take girth and length in feet, 
answer in pounds. The live u 
to the net weight 

The Preserve Potatoes r 
and put in about 6 or 7 inche 
potatoes, using about 1 bust 
proves the flavor of the potat

An old veteran farmer wi1 
potato rot in the ground ; 
or b> ginning of May, and in 
plastered and dressed out n 

part plaster and 1 part 1 
f this compound as near 

them out of the ground, have 
iry, cool place.

•uch month's solar and lunar calculations.
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